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Today's

Campus
Retort Polite
patience may be a cardinal vlr-
*, but—
When Professor John Clark of
, English department started
■odinff J student composition to

a ' class In expository
rL.pt writing the other dayB

some presumptuous co-
rl)l|. , ,t in the back of the

room shoutejl out:
"Ynu've read that to us before."
And the class echo came back,
j0, you haven't."
Clark just kept on reading.
But the young lady, evidently
:!,.rnbins to the theory that

MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE, EAST LANSING. MICHIGAN, KATl'HDAY, OCTOBER 21, WTO

came through again with
the wail, "But you've
read that before."

rhing Bo Clark decided that
it was time for a squelch.

That's okay," he said, "I'm
•emnrizing it and this will help

little Troubles
If Mis rapid kill Ihere'd be t

ISI if small children (ram the
merv school would show their
preriilion of the toys' efforts

WKARtoGet RuthTaylor Named Sponsor4000Watt - ■ F
Increase

Ag Board Gives
\|t|ir<>vtiI; AImi
Accept* jGifl*

Purchase of a now radio
transmitter to Increase the
power of Michigan State col¬
lege's radio station, WEAR,
from 1,000 to 5,000 watts was
approved here Thursday by the
State Board of Agriculture.
Th# transmitter will be installed

by the Graybar Electric company.
Philadelphia, and the total cost of
new equipment will he $61,828
Payment will be made over a

three-year period.
The board also accepted n gift of

the Walter T. Best Woman's club
of Lcland, a clubhouse in Iceland,
which will be used for a summer
•t colony by the art depnrtmen*

Another gift of $200 from the
Poultry Products revolving fund

accepted for research in bac¬
teriology.
Appointment of Charles R

Schmitter. Detroit, as part-time
fencing instructor for u five-month
period was also announced follow¬
ing the board meeting by Sec. John
\. Hannah. Several resignations
J staff members were accepted
nd several appointments made by
the board as part of the routine

ess~of the October session.

Wf/CarRite Ihifi't
Ider the

It wem* German Instructor F 'Michigai

Mitchell Will
Talk Before
AOP Meet
Dr. Fred T Mitchell. Michigan ,lh|p Kt,v

itlite college dean of men* will 1* presided la
mong Alpha Phi Omega mem-!of mrr,
iers at the 24-hour conference at VINir vj,p w

'amp Kiwnnis starting Saturday \ students «
oon. Member* from University Horne Rw
f Michigan. Western State Teach- gaming .,n
rs' college. Wayne university, and .,t Mmdl
Michigan State college will at- when
tend the conference which is un-1 ij,,:

of Beta Beta, Omega

Fire ROTC hut*
Select Honorary
('.orpit Officers
Ruth Taylor, home econom¬

ic senior from Altiion, was
chosen honorary cadet colonel
of the Michigan State college-
RT1TC unit in election of corps
sponsors completed yesterday
afternoon.
Jean Puck, Liberal Arts senior '

irom Pontiac. was chosen honor¬
ary lieutenant colonel for the cav- .

dry uni.t Coast artillery select¬
ed Betty Nonenpreger of Hay
City, Liberal Arts major, for corps
•ponsor, and field artillery chose
Virginia Light, East l*an«ing.
Home Economic* major.
NOOSE SIX IIOM l«
Dorothy Dunn, Lansing. Liberal

Arts senior, is sponsor for the in¬
fantry unit, and the band chose
Vivian Antilln, Liberal Arts major -

from Sngola, as its sponsor,
.. Sixteen candidates for the six |
corps sponsorships in elections1
which have been carried on since

Tuesday by students in advanced
military classes w
Miss Taylor is a member of

Kappa Alpha Theta sorority and
was chlfcen Queen of Agriculture
last spring Active in dramatics,
she 'took the female lead in
"Spring Dance" last year and has
the same.fpot in "Our T^Wn," fall
term play now in production
Miss Park is a member «»f Al- '

phn Chi Omega sorority and Beta
Alpha Sigma, art honorary. She
is a inemlier of the Wolverine!
staff and Spartan office manager'
this year.

By Blue Key
At Dance

l» Or

18 Received State Gridders Hope
To Upset Purdue's
Dad Day Program

S|Mrlmi Will MalHi Boilermaker*"
S|iee«l Hffenne Willi Similar Tactic*;
Injury Jinx Slill ILif!- Team"* Trail

Hy Sheldon Mover

LAFAYETTE, Inil., fk-t. 21—Michigan State's griil squad
of :if. players will arrive hen- at noun today to tackle Pur¬
due in its first home appearance at Ross-Ade -tadium lie-
fore a crowd that will lie swelled liy 1.IKKI fatjiers attending
the annual Dart's Day program.
Coached by Charley Rarhman, a former teammate of

~ *Mal Elward, the dangerous
d'U........ , I Spartan eleven will take theUorm t jhHItJSf S <..|,| with an itiTensn that is

jmarkedly similar to the Boil-
| rmakei-s' own sp-cd attack.

hi-lan nod Mar-
stvte impressed

Spartans

! Eighteen men, three sen-
tiers and 15 juniors, were

pledged last night tn the
Michigan State chapter of

I Blue Key, national men's serv¬
ice honorary fraternity, at the
.Blue Key ball.
I Congratulated bv President
; Shaw as well as Virginia Light.
| the Sweetheart of Blue Key, new
| member* were accepted into the
i organization by means of the tra¬
ditional tapping ceremony during

'

The pledge list include*:
: Seniors: R. Wilson Scales. Theo¬
dore B Ma. krell. James Thorburn
Juniors: Cecil Granville Sharpr,

I'he-ter Kennedy, John J. Lifsey,
Starr Kee*ler, Dean Koch, laouis

. Need, Richard Groening, James
I A'pma, Earl Brigham, Ajthin
(lowland, Paul Griffeth. Joseph

| Ooubdie. William Knox, Stanley
Kowal, Jack Sinclair

i New member* were accepted on

YM Will Observe Social
(Conditions in City

mjor ana .

nuncilur Industrial, racial, and economic i unditinns will In- the nbj
,. ripctpd nf study for the In students vvhu go on the annual m«

h* • ri'l'iuut tour sponsor...! by the YMt'A on Monday.
Kev 'ust l>r"f, E. B. Hartier anil sutdents in Ids urban snclnlogy
I.- i- l-nil course will Im included in the gl"ii|i

in the, They will visit the maniAacturing plant of the C. S. Utihher
u-hnh.r!h'tb -"ntlNiny where C It. Wright.*

mm <»f t ft; (he plant and hold a »lisctlt*sb»n

Studio Theater
Will Vote On
Constitution

Dedication
Day Date

"leatants. rabbits, Bwicks or
M "T " ;i fleet him not at nil,
! nr ran tell a model "A" two

<rfdie>.s to say. Professor Whit-
;< at a loss as to what to do.
t would appreciate suggestions

el Smart Frosli

lias
Joh

Part-Time
Serriee

'tff-( nntpas ( tH'ils1
i FnjoyParly

h bis brr.k-
irll padded
ho has been
id position,
ho innv Iwt
idlv bruised
i- unable to

Madison Kuhn. J F
C Barnett, (' F. Ru
M Mi F ii land. adyin
'oral chapter Two Speakers

Win Berths In
State Meet

llome KcBoard
Klccts Heads

e freshman, when he ar-
^'dlege, forgets the great

e did in high school nnd
•tes for a time in being
frog in a large puddle
evidently is the opinion of
•-tr Gub. Michigan State's
muscle men and unofficial Twelve students today are
,,,r they remind freshmen

~

" gh *chool insignia are

YW Receives
220 W omen

(.lu^Uiiiliates 12
'StanCnsers' I'earsna I.cutIs I-//

(.roup la (nasi

■ I Sr. S,•limit,• i- Kir-I
1,1111111 Oi><-t„r IIiti-

' Wednesday night
club, under the leade

"«■ crawl and that Ixdh "f Dr II T Wclmers. of the r
and underclassmen cu*- ! ematics department.,will pr

!> refrain from smoking on lectures by both outside aut
* Infringement of these > ties and club memtiers

teen known to bring an ' Weather permitting, a
'"fi bath, club members ! telescojie will be used after i

Under theWire

. Spartan Picks
Prize Photos

j Winners for the flr*t week of
! the Spartan photo contest are Ted

Care Gunn. and John

J«* chart h "Vouth and Ciime' «ial conte»t« arningcd part <»f j
John Itermanson, chairman of 1 Four .of the boy* rnn*titute a

community relations for V MC.A , dairy rnttle judging team, while
it in charge of the program. Spe- two other* form a dairy demon-
cut! announcements will also lie *tration team.
made concerning plans to bring 1 ;
Glenn Cunningham, noted Kansas
university track *tar, to the cam- \ f»en$W To Talk it rorUM

latlefieiulenls Fill
Six IHI. Posts

and i

r On Trip
Orlelta Hanson, rrotron
►rvisor of the dormitories,
olumbut. Oio. tis week-

"My Olimps

«k in „nd
hntntraphv rditnr nf yjm

lha Spartan Pflroa arp an » x '.(I .

rnlarfamant nf th* winning pic- «o*
tur* and a pair nf fr*a tickat,
:h* Stat* tbaater.
Grand prli*« ar* a Wt*-t'«i _

hAv " Wolverine on Fees?
"^ Journalism Poll to Question

Would you be willing to guar- has lieen found
purchase of. a Wolver- most ra*es. Mai

next year if the price were re- the plan are tha
j Will insure redu

That will b* th* natur* of th* I guarantr-ms Ih* -am*

X|C Slmlfiil. Vi.il
Siirrrtwful Karin*

disadvantage of the I
"h'm" '^tdtocirl^^A Tn S,Minto»r

to buy IxNiks whether they j W A A. will sponsor a
or not j country hike from 1 to 5the scheme i* in the con- afternoon. They will

Whether or not front of the women'*
de- 12:30

thesfQ-j

The Campus Cop Says
Pranks Sliimld Folloir ( irilistil Rules
rhv itim*, umiintr

lie tn limailen on*'* i

imtilate the act inn* »f lailie*
.*i*IK*vt f»r the rikhtx, pri>|«vr
The lampu* haw i.-'n rk-.-iv

who van b*>k at a tree*
••ithoiit havjnif an irreprpixi-
le tirire to carve their mark
n it for poaterity.

•ry rolleife .-tmlent should
i to a.t like or at leant to
Ifentlemvn, and to obtain
ami feeling* of other*.

th. The
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Colegiak;Digest

Believing that the Michigan State News should always
work for the best interests of the students, this paper will
actively promote a four-point platform.

1. Keep America out of war.
2. Promote healthful, adequate housing at reason¬

able coats.
S. Make Michigan State college the best all-

around college in the United States.
4. Make the Michigan Legislature cognizant of

the growing need for classroom facilities.

To the Editor:
Midst cries of "Bon Voyage!" and "(.load Luck." many

students emliark each day, feeling that their fate is in the
laps of the puds, on the perilous journey from top to bottom
or vice versa in the elevator in the Home Economics build¬
ing.
As far as one can surmise, the only reason for risking life,

limb. etc.. in the infernal con-f^ h„ artk.lo ..Survival^
t rapt ion seems to be the long! „ hinlin(. „ the
and exhausting climb of four jot liquidating those
floors farr and relief.
It's' high time, to coin a! All_we can ray is, WAKB UP,

Graduate Manager ... Victor G. E. Spaniolo
BMTOglAL STAFF

r Editor - Walt Kummel
Editors Jack Sinclair. I eonant Westrote. Dave Trfft

Woman's Editor Roberta Applegate
Sports Editor Don Anderson

Business Manager . William Collinge
emulation Manager Alton Kurt/

John Carman, Robert Davis

linrpr I! C

Morris miry. I
Trout Vim in is Hsibn
(Ml* Taken. Helm
M.ngnM, Jean I'arr.
Margaret Knight. Ji

Wltliama/ Krtty Virginia Clark.
II. Helen Swans..
Margaret Gnly.

^'ar. William I towns

Sometme Brought a Stretcher
A folding stretcher, to be nsetl for football injtirie

ordered Monday morning by long distance telephone, accord¬
ing to reports from the hospitnl.
That news will he of Interest and satisfaction to Spartan

grid fans, who for a long time feared that tin injury would
be aggravated by failure uf proper transporting of the in¬
jured.

Some will argue that an available stretcher is bad ps.v- j »•*>"'
etiology for memlters of the griil squad. Tltey should feel n
more assured that if they are injured, they will have the
best and swiftest possible conveyance to bring them relief.
There is no doubt that the stretcher will pav for itself

many times over. The idea of "He Prepared" is still prev¬
alent, and availability of a stretcher is one of the primary
ways of being prepared.

SN

You Say This
Student Opinion Column

1a little bitNDEPENDENT

Must be within ten miles of
campus,. preferably whitewashed,
suitable fur dancing. If you have
line cluttering up your room, see
Al Richards, chairman of the IML
barn dance, room 124, Mason lull.

Esaely hearts: don't t

And Then She Asked - -
And Jack Guinn Answered in This Live Conversation in The Daily Tcxz,
Wr were talking the other night Idcad Frenchmen than witness our

to a lllce lady who said she thought own personal demise,
it was just awful the way that Hit- | Hike nil are yea afraid to to?
ler was taking all those nice Polish
people's home country. She said

phrase, that someone either re-
air the darn thing or put some

it. Either way. it
safer around the

Home Ec building.

POMAM'K UdllC
Editor: —

The lecture given by Chnnning
Pollock on the IHth undoubtedly
could In? termed, spicy find enter¬
taining It had few if any dull
moments. It is not often that we
get a spenkef willing to be posi¬
tive and instructive, rather than;
merely amusing.
To the student body, Pollock

should afford a clear lesson, a les¬
son in garbled distortion and in¬
ference. In a less distinguish^
speaker, such a fury of illogic
might be termed "rabble rousing."
His appeal for 'hard thinking"
appeared a bit mildewed consid¬
ering the emotional appeal angle
obvious through the whole talk.
Mr. Pollock is sure that our

"moral, physical, and spirit
degeneration is due
material

MR POLLOCK

t Christian to go around j ttve to It. She mM atal yM heart?
picking on people and taking their j We M|g M na'am, net when we
real estate. She said those nic* aw toktr# gbe mM ain't yon cot
nritish people .wouldn't do that. I Wr sold no nu'ani—not
We asked her how ahe thonchi abovt women and wars,

they got the RrlUah Empire. | shc sald what jo you mean,
She said oh well that's different., womon and wars? We said well

She said that was a long time ago. j jagt jjmo thin country saved
, , , | BwWes the British ore such nice democracy a lot ot good sensitiveDust off your hidden talents,, people. They have such lovely ! mpn t spnt to their deaths by a

boys and girls; it'll soon lie time j manncrs. We said yes we knew a jwoman.a llcorn. she said what do
to shine. Watch for the announce- lirttiMh sailor once. She said well m<?an? Wc ,aid wcU when the
ment for auditions for the "frolic ; how about the King and Queen? ! bands got to going up and down
of the Air", the variety show sunn she said didn't they come over jthc s'wts playing marching music

appear over WKAR under the j here and see us? land the like and the preachers
direction of I*ee and Marvin Qs-
borne. Although fML-sponsored.
the program is open to alt State
students.

One Mason hall
requests his name bi
the jack-pot while
troit a night- or so ago. 1
complished the feat by dep
.1 nickel to contact the lor
tance operator to inquire
rates That done and the
returned, he inserted the
35 cents for the Drtroie call,
his party, finished the
tion. hung up-and. the payoff,
down came 50 cents into the coin

cup Net profit: 50 cents plus a i
three-minute talk to Detroit. I
In tlie Abbot hall dining room j

great ^October IP, boys from precincts j
gross. He says this I 13 .and 15 feted the girls from

progress is the result of the"sturdy j South Williams, at an exchange;
individualism of the revolutionary dinner,
fathers logically, one would b«* Earlier in the week M

I safe. I
ring* htMtov you bark? Hide- rfac>?
•radenl Fin. ml anltr Si r-nt»: j she k.,lrt

is gel in right m

said so did Bernard Shaw. | wcrc ^joining how Cod had
to personally got on our side, the wo-
•p i men started saying how they
ke!wouldn't love a coward and if

\ didn't join tU army his In'
was hampered more lbs

CLASSIFIED

a.UMton 171.

to do i dou't lave

I to assume

n*. that thii
r first can

idividual>«
lining room was the m
o|i»rful dinner given

f American democracy, rn pheasant*. rabbits and »f|uir-
n account of the degeneration it rr!> which fell before the smoking
lduced Hut our astounding ler- t f a few lucky inmatey
jrer concludes that only a return (;„«.-•« were Mr and .Mrs. Curtu
• tills individualism is our hope | lu-mham and Dr. and Mrs. L. Lu¬
lu deprecating the present wrl- j g0,
ire measures, the speaker men- Af,cr dmner emybt.dy was cn-
loiied that in^ the |»s^ P^y«'iir> . tertamed by harmonica music und
ent Unfortunately this mystic.il j4 ramun,!v ^
copomist forgot to mentii

hat we ti

oid help Britain j cowards,
and France save the world. We go arou

lacttoatalty. If yta don't like j Sil|d yuu mi.an Help Britain and ; eorpaes.
Ike girls. took out? They'll ke en. France protect their trade mono- tormUnd.
your trafl as eoon an they tee that; piy. Wc said no. We said we beautiful to die for a sauar. We
hiudnwr brouse and enanrl rm- ain't fighting no real estate wars. Mid yeah aad JubI beeauw you
Mmm to your laprl. She said are you a shirker? She I don't like Hitler you think that's
bmhihmmhmm ' .^uid Wouldn't you fight for the enough route for us to go get shot
With th* 1 freedom and liberty of oppressed full of boles. To say nothing of

I people? We said no ma'am. She , having to sleep standing up.
stand by and let She said it is very different from

t time? She said the world
it was no business of ours who is in peril. She said there are spies
owns the world. She said do you lurking at every window. She said
want to bow down to Hitler and the walls have ears. She said it
Stalin? She said do you want to)was time-that the American people
wear brown shirts? j did something about it. Dcmo-
Wc said what's wrong with cracy must live, she said. To hell

brown shirts? with democracy, we said, save
She said what do you think of

changing the embargo act? She I
^

suid don't you think we should lie j *
sell England and.

By MART LEE HCHOOLEY

Alpha

DELTA RICMA PHI—

Richard llaminerstein w

ried to Peg Montgomery
rm hall's Cam, la*t Friday in Lansing.
tic of a Dad's Day will be held Octn-
n com- her 2fl.
nil do/- ALPHA CAMMA DELTA—

Fall term party will be held to¬
night in the. Union ballroom..
Alums Jean Johnson. Shirley
Cook, Katherine Sue Hooper and
Oertrudc Sidebotham will be pres-

TMINKIN'U OF IH*VIJ

L'MLK HtmiM. Sr.

I wouldn't you fight I

, \OPTH NAM—

Michigan Stale Mews Advertising

r cent of the pr
period Nor is

rar how the lesser mate
production which he
nil absorb reliefer"
t that can lie infer

Hal

idvO- ! 4'

d-ot' i
•'lanterns ai

s were put i
it the Hallo*

ALPHA t'HI OMEOA-
Carolinc Denman. Carol I

Harriet Carjienter. Helen Boi
and Margaret Jane Stanton w

initiated Tuesday
The girls observed Found

"JESt'S CHRIST IN OCR STREETS." sermon by Dr. N. A. .M.Cmm
at »:>• aad Il iP.

|?;M—Forum, address by William H. Geane on "My CI

Saturday that they pr

KAPPA ALPHA THETA—
• Theta dads were so pleased With
i the entertainment given them last

fluers ..f the new pledge class
f*residcnt, Barbara BMicher;

-president. Doris Brdwn, and
a I chairman. Nan Rowley.

EPISCOPAL
CHURC

Student Tells of Hungary
the

• lla,..
Muhifan State *tU(l«nta take the Miehi|ratl State New*!

for icranusl. It i* a regular part of their life. Morning*
at lireakfa*! they peruse the paper t« learn what they havei'™r" 1!""
been .ioing an.l what they are going to Jo. Sometime* they j tWwyivantt/ «l!d Fiunw th
romplam that the large ameunt of advertising on eertain j trr»t» et tf.emm lefi only ohoi
day* rut* down on the new* rapacity, but they fail to otuMhint the territory nf thr ..l
rememlier that the State New* i* a business proposition, i k|ruatem, Iravmg obou, 4ow

| (Oil ltuni
and must he run on a business like basis, accommodating
•pace and revenue.
Michigan State rolhge attract* over (1.500 student* to the

city of hoist latnsing and Ionising. These students trade I
here. Merchants of these cities cater to this trade and!
advertise in the State News." .The students read the State
New*. In these ass<xiations one sees the endless cycle of
reciproeation. Slate New* is the agency of communication 'Hi
between student and merchant. |,h*
Ads in State News arc necessary to the paper. Trade is

vital to the merchant. Students profit from both |«»per and I,nil ir
careful merchandising. 1'iooperation, the latsis of business,! Ii-rtilc.
is of mutual tieneflt to Kith partie

SN —

Qttttlahle Qtudes
—By Amariald C«

rd by mountain* o
rv side except the south, and
ere the natural boundarie*
nmpleted at no great dii
mm tfic frontier by thr high
Thr httlr Hungarian plat

•tern portion of

through titr p.i«t.rs of

mg from thr German frontier on
the north t»» that «»f Jugoslavia on
thr wnith lt« greatest length is
Ua.rrM'd by the Theiss. Thr un-

ailuavs iiit«'r>e«t thr fin
r tract*, and thr tmm
rr-ground* aie-.ftllrd

The v.llages
but are

tances apart.

"So lnig as there is peace, colleges should insist on living
their nomal life, rather than pretend that we can lnT a dout.lc
life. Wc cannot at once be a place of free discussion and a
place of wear preparation." Union college's president, l»ixon
Kyan Fox. asks highereducation to ignore wur uutirthv I'.
S. is actually in the contlict.

Marion Sawyer Allen is having a tough-time of ,t at Syra¬
cuse university. In case you didn't know, he's a boy—and
that name is just what caused him all the trouble. Pre-
Hgistratnm otfirials at Syracuse didn't iiiter]n>t it (be right
way, and hail "her" all assigned early in the summer to a
room in the women's dormitory, with feminine roommate
and all. lie says now the Kig t'hum assigned to acquaint
"her" with university life sounded interesting. Yes, he's
going to look into the chumming part of it, even though he
hnd to turn down hi* assigned

i White, the venerable sage of Emporia, Kan- j
OBO, a faw issues ago abandoned his political saying and.
tgrind to advising university presidents, with some particu-

(for the newly-elected head of the Uni- j
When the new chancellor finds his grid-]

,ives hatching goose eggs, Mr. White oays he
j oat of the chancellor's box, boy, throw off your

gggt, fat aa a sweater, hop In and bust your way through. ■

Jf aathing also trill save the university from the ignominy1
" ~

L gat la the game, young feller! Show 'em you've.
t it takaa. Up aad at 'em, and let academic tradition!

Hit the H'te!. Boy; hit!

GRAND OPENING
FREE

ICE CREAM and CAKE
I Id! It 2jM SATVRMY

IM to Idl SWMY

Music Saturday and Sunday
INK tSMME LARKK

JEAN'S
CAFETERIA
"Lvwcat Priecs in the Stetc"

HIT this SPOT
FROM THE CLASSIFIED SECTION

• Low Coat
• Diversity of Appeal

FROM THE DISPLAY SECTION
for careful delHrry of the Sales Message

for illustration

ir* New!

i.rerYlhing from

SOUP to NUTS
la * (to Trap

GASCS SERVME
GRCAMNCi. WASHING, LEE
TIREfi. HI-SPEED RATTCRfE*
lit W Mlrhlcaa Ave. PtMiar N3I

pA«t laaetna. Mlrh.

•(See Below)

Beiow,

H. A. KAIIM E GO.
See «« ilmel

FUCK LNSLBANCK
•« prr«MMl HlMt

%bhmt RM« f%mn* 1-0325

to ao^» Fotalypter Dn.mg
raKMTttwv «at»«ii.>ii

MUMIM MH ttm\
MtTUt t M 404.1X4.

MS! toHMI »UMtl
PIMM Mil (til Fat tad Do4i>«r«

•(See Below)

Virtually a

Rusines Directory

Runs Tuesdays
and Saturday?

I'lace to look for

anything you need

Tlace to sell anything
you don't need

*Emtl lotusing Mcrcliants: Here's tlir Spot for YOi!
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NaziPlanes Repay British Bombing of KielWith Raids on Island
Allies LoseEarlyGain'High
In Halting German
Drive Into France

Plans Radio
Talk Series

I Seven Die in First Week of Hunting! thfiMypicn1c"wiTth^gh*aI ... - \i*ir I series of broadcasts to be pre-|0y ... ! sented over WKAR by various

Wake Up Voters!
—An Editorial

It'a nice to be on the long end of e aure thing I
But it ia neither good for the individual nor healthy for

the people concerned when that sure thing ia certain election
following on the heels of office nomination.
Vet that condition exists today nnd has existed for some

time in Kasl Ijtnsing. It is the inevitable rcsujt when a ono-
Purinif the first days of the war, British airplanes drop-loronnixatlonsMd"classcs'For'^.rt'r1 t0WU <!i''Kml8 "" pnrtv taucus nom^at'on tor its

ppl ismibs on the German Kiel canal, doing some little ih.. third consecutive year, i ae-,» rn j c »Samaye. This week, Nazi airmen repaid that visit, by way students will u<» on the air Ivory j W«!nesday evening East Lansing held its annual party
of laiitl. air and water. | Wednesdoy from 3 until 3:30 jn |caucus. As usual only a small |portlon of the city's voters
It was the converted British training ship Iron Duke 'Peeinl program, involving much; turned out. And us usual this same small clique named------ - - of their school work. i their candidates and returned to their homes knowing that

those would govern Kast Latinlng during the
by the leif.nd hour American year. This despite the fact that elections do not
riwernmrnt rlass. Three members ixvur until November 6.
will -pr;.k on the iirrscnt nruirnt- i Such short-sightcil governmental jiolicies might he fur-
ity .issues before 4hc national iKiven if there were no solution to the puzzle. Hut there is
I'LAN WAli TAIK " s"lation. And it is a relatively simple thing.
King Kan will give a short talk. Installation "f a non-partisan primary nomination, sys-

on "Itcpcal of the Arms Embargo," tern may Is- the cure for East I .ansing's |ieculiar case of
Oeorgc Herbert will qwak on governmental myopia. If this system were now in use city
N Z nio. wnf ^'bJ'Z'"t"','d v""'rs would go to the |h.IIs in November to choose theJ

misr •• Winston Miller is better of two men for every office. Nomination would lie
leaker of the house," and merely the initial step toward ultimate office-holding. And
students wilt act as "mem- it would not, as it now is, lie u sure step.

*»"r'» " *,hn,e ,or "I"1 a8air"t When East Lansing makes its first effort toward setting
othZprngrams to lie brnaden-t "P 11 non-partisan primary it will make its first move in

in the forthcoming semester in- many years towards efficient city government
I'lllrfp the following: October 25.
speech classes in charge of Miss
Pauline Zollcr; November 1, third

I which first felt the force of Germany's reply to the English
Iskapa Kluw. English planes* ~
feSgSfs.'XS Short Course
ami -ina ceiled in downing two
Nazi ships.
Twin' mure during the day lilt-

lfr .(-Hi dive bombers over the
bio and the famous British
lathor, damaging a cruiser
other battle-ship. Adding
lo injury, one of the last

bombs sank the admiral's yacht,
anchored along-side his flag-ship.

royal oak sank

Enrollment
Will Open
Approximately 150 students ore

expected to arrive in East Lan¬
sing over the weekend for short, .....

course registration Monday, Ralph j C.ompr.'.,^s^^Tehny, short course director, an- |to 130
nounced today. Classes will begin j Jrye,r,1

Idle, it was revealed in ' at 8 a. m. Tuesday,
parliament that the -battle-ship, j This figure was estimated from

mnk last week by a j last year's attendance. Tenny ex-
increase in this year's at-

j fifth per

supposedly impregnable j tend;owjjarbor. Eight hun- ! The courses are 16 weeks long
were lust in the disiwtrr. ""d the complete course l,~ •- •—
according to Admirality
•s. the ship was "anchored
treine edge of the harbor, i ; —■ • •' —• ' - current issues.

impossible to efTect j ANII MOItE programs
Noven

Nazi forces battered
it<> France, regaining
territory lost in the

s of the w

rector, in
• brunt of the att)
tanks figuring pn

signed to
ical knowledge
v Short courses
1894 and have
ue that time.

Talk of the Town
By PEARL WNKK

t They

2 Spartan Alums
Plan Luncheon

nut tl'H.k Week

I .<x u nit in Jonon nf Grand Unpi'ln will-present a lalk entitled
i»turn nf "Huts ('rented to l'ersimalltle*" befnre members of the East
student,. |jnisjng Woman'sThili Tuesday, October UO, at the Woman's
Thank'- l,,,r'"r" the Peoples church.
at musir Mrs. Theron Daw will act as chairman and will Is; assisted
■retain of fiy the hostess committee con-*
Nnvem- sjfljnif 1)f Mrs. W. II. Barton, j p PI.... »: ,.locrm- Mrs. William Hicks. Mrs. I.. E. l ower I I .1111

Church
This Week

High School Debaters
PrepareforBusySeason
In preparation for a busy debate season, the entire East

Lansing high school -debate squad Is in Ann Arbor today,
attending the annual University of Michigan Debate forum.
The forum, sponsored by the Michigan High School For-

The Sunday morning ser¬
mon at the Peoples church to
be delivered by Rev. N. A. Mc- >
("tine, will lie under the head- , ... ... . . . „.

ing of"Jesus Christ in Our!"""1' "-^lation wOJ present a debate between Mi.
* »• t...« (Li. .. ^ State cullege and the Unlver-T

sin, OfWis explained more fully sit-v "f Michigan detmti' squad debate with Orand Rapidsby^tev. MeCune when ZZ2SH j* the high school question of ,'^yXnday'S^r"30.ernted seme of the points he jaill.,government ownership and' tlc^ctphotos aiso will be heInclude in Ills sermon. operation of the railroads. j Ottawa Hiils
Ttie topic will be taken from prof , ,, si,iir,mctli he!ld 1

the standpoint of psychology -how lhf. University or Miehia.n c
psychology help.- one to under- i deportment and nation;
stand Jesus better, how He, a known authority on railroad pri
master in psychology, used it. and ;|oms, will answer questions in the ; j Party if VoU Can'tthe prublems of applied psycho- J afternoon. ' ( „

logy—especially fcur us upiioscil Nost w„,|!| Wednesday oi j j -, DANCEfaith. Tltursdav. two teams, the affirm.- I i
live composing Hill McCartney.! W'~ have " Ncw cl
Don Smith, and Herlicrt Hoover, j Ballroom Dancing si

Jit's No Use Going to n

win. hfiak or nini.i: stidv
Rev. McCuhe will also {mint nut

hu'w .scholarship in the last fifty land the negative team composed
years hay enabled the people to!of Hill
understand the gospel so that Ann V
they know more about the life of shall tt
Jesus than was previously known
The - Sunday evening Vesper

Service will continue with the bators, Bill McCartney, Don Smith,
theme "Christian Foundations in Herbert Hoover on the affiiir
the Changing World." The meet- live, and Ruth Swift, Ann Fagi
ing will be in charge of Walter and Vera Pennington ot» the nei
Schrocder. Hildcgard Hey will j tive, to the ann
sing two solos, and Frances till- tournament held
lier and Grace Nahstoll will take The r.arne teai
the parts of the-vtHces «»f penetance shall will hold
and assurance, respectively.--This
service is open to students and the
community.
supper to follow service
Following the vesper service a

|Tim. OCT. 31 at 7:3# P. m.
j Learn the NEW STYLES in the

Foxtrot and Waltz
\ Taught by

high scj

oing to Mar-

: Virgilinr Sim
! School of
{3* Mrand

tr the student
The meeting

rill be devoted U
«»f the church ai
and fellowship.

will be
icheduled
the dis-
Worship,

if IV*

, T Flowers..

w
See

Jewett's

MZls fiil AS DIPLOMATS

dipt

LansingColorplate
Company

Manufacturers ofPrintingPlates
317 N°. LARCH STREET

PHONE 17011

I vrm

.Sale Net# $.10

wever, as most return . .. , .

reported Umtt bogs on

Assisting the chairmen
Mrs. Christian He
'Sing, general arrangement-1
; Miss Esther Sater «.f East I

learned in a class housing. Mary Jane Wrtgl
ay that the paper alumni accretary, is in charge of

netted over $30. Also ! music.
King Karr appointed ————
remittees to plan senior

■ coming year. Child Study Unh
Hears RejMtrt ! The .i.th grade ha, alerted .he bu,bandry department
\ report of the Michigan Child , following officer,

Study an^ciatlon held recently in | pre-,dent: Frrd Fabian,

^.f' "»s

Amrmblv Uearu Poller
given at a bo-hdent; Joan Washburn, secretary,
•he East Lan- and Albert Applegate. treasurer. In the regular
club Tuesday This group also were shown high school aaaembly. Corporal

| motion pictures of the west taken ! Thomas Tobin of the Michigan
Autumn leaves and mixed by Mr. Lucas,

eourds served as decorations for,
^thr afla.r.

sing Child Stud;
i motion oiciures oi uie west .anvi: 1 ...w..

police gave a talk explain
the new traffic regulations.

Achievement tests were given ! recently passed. /llf'Uii * {,
. I from October 16 through October ,

I Mitchat, Mrs. J. M. Mo.rr. Mr, 110 lo rrwmbw, of the second EHucator* Hear Ohl
Donald Cation. Mrs F, E. Jnne,. third, fourth, —1 —■
Mr,. C. R. Morri,. Mrs. R e grades.
Decker Mrs James Morse. .Mrs. j

I Paul Mud.ett, Mrs. H S. Moxtey. | The kuiderierten children', Sute ootlece. eppeared betore a! Mr, r, C laVlor. -id M;- E. D. j project for lhu w«k i. the build-; district meetinj of the Mtchijar.

m

'

Y.\
■ k
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itate Harriers Face Second Crucial Test at Pittsburg
1

SPARTANPORTFOLIO
Bv lion Amlrrann

State nnd Pur¬

due daub this afternoon nt Lafay¬
ette, two similar offensive systems
Will he pitted against enrh other.
Bath teams employ the Notre
Dame style <5 nttnrk.

tn spNe of this fart, well

Mamlbi ,r

I sv Flanker

the main, his teams stick pretty IP^W
much to the regular llockne stuff, j T
that is, Bachmnn has not strayed t thai
far from the football he learned ' Be

Knute.

The Boilermakers use another
phase of the rnar/le dazzle game.
They .shove flankers out on the
wings, which may or may not sig-
nify that a pass is coming up.
Win* to the end who, once he has
■spotted• the, flankerpoints him
out to the defensive halfback and
promptly forgets all about him.
The spot where the flanker Is
Usually placed Is.in o dandy posi¬
tion from which to do plenty to
the opposing end. l et that worthy
individual forget about the dank¬
er for one Instant and he may find
himself knocked Into the Jam pile
at the scrimmage line while the

Is out around his end.
k the type af UotHal
Flwards teaches. Char.

part

*—>

Mentor Calls
His Team
Improved

Say* Spartan* Our
To Rrrak Lmm>
In Nrar Future

Spmlnn *ri«l mentor, Char¬
ley Rarhman, believes the cur¬
rent edition of hi* fridiron
hutch ine is far
the team which
against Wayne university,
short weeks ago.
Furthermore. Mead Coach

daily and (Irmly believes that
Michigan State is going to have a
mighty good football team before
the present campaign is over.

said Bachman.

merous sophomore backs with
| whom he was forced to start the
season, bong before

contest Bachmnn indicated that
it would take actual combat to
bring polish to his green material.

the signals
railed in nn FJwardi
almost anything ran hnppei
most generally doe*. One mai
shift up leaving n double
back, or two men mnv go.
a single wingbnrk the result,
left half may change position
the right hi the fullbac k may

k field.

i the quarterback* It's all very

TIfo outcome of today'* battle, p,,h.h aw,;ir
muld prove one thin* whlrh ho« t,W1I .u.tjmpd attack* launched

tiece for many question. I nanln,( Marquette Saturday,
have Wn' *ood ft Mirhi*an Stole j n, mor, outstandinghare In-en l,hl, year" | rtevelopmenU ha. been the work

The Spartan, are up «*nln*t a (|f ,hr ,||.«>phomnre hacklfold
R.»id team today. It I. without ! ,.f the Davi. twins. Bill
question the most versatile a««re- Kr„„rHv and Roman Kaman
Ration State will meet oil year |n |t.r Wayne opener all tour of
and may very well l»e the strong- i these backs were green and looked
est. More than that. Purdue has ; Krrrn Kaman. obviously on edge,
not won a game as yet They t

y tough games With while Kennedy found trn

Spartan Headlines - By ÂndToughCoarse toBe
Difficult Combination
Fehr anil Sterner to Feature Race

Fraf Teams \n\
Fourth
Week
Stoic's fraternity touch footl,,51

teams will enter their fnurtii I
of play Tuesday with three mijr,|

It. JOB SIMEK , .

With action on foreign soil Mnir'the order for Michigan j Tuesday's first
State today. Coach Lauren P. Brown has hi* cross country Si*ma Alpha Epsllon and o,|.J

; squad hi Pittsburgh for the thir.l annual meet with 'he j j^Vhetl. ondl^ rorn't',,^! Bine ant! Gold, ~ tangle at II o'clock. Lambda c3
:■ laiot year the Panthers were easy prey for the Spartans
■ nil the Red Cedar course, Itow-*
in* 2(t-:i.Vi)Ut « different sit- || tUS C.rOSS
illation is at hand with the
site of the meet at .Schenley f IHinlrY KtlCP

j park, which has the reputation of
of the toughest harrier

I courses in the country,

j DIFFERENT COllffi
None of the present men\b

l of the varsity squad h.tve cr

Alpha and the Hespeiiai
cb»se the card at 9 o'clock.
The rough, (

which has
TFiiternity league game* thus far|
this season was evident ;

Thursday's action. Scot-

last to

Hd

Lanky Bob Monroe won the an- j
nual Michigan Sfcjte novice cross ;
country run yesterday ^w-nin* j rK u,
when he -red around the three . ph| ch| Alpha> ,2 „
endI one-half mile course m y-,,,, counted touchdowns
,9:3"8 second and third periods,

id a team I This i« the first ttme that the ! scores were registered on
; in l!)3« frosh have tw*n tested under fire, < around end by Al Hansen and H:!l|

r from that one visit the 1 and although the race was no run- , Smith.
*' are well aware of the away, the results :er.d to show The Phi Kappa-Beta Kappa ti!?|
course j that Coach Luren P. Brown will j was the only other one to
and more hills compose the have plenty of material from j duce a score, the Phi Kap*

thf
that Bro

Optimist
(War

Pessimist
Pete

to the op|
and as for the pom* *pr

"tea
and Mini
ks. could,

By Jerry Dewar
Whata future, folks, whata* .If the Spartan

future. Maybe we did lose two gOf»d enough to p
games in a row, but the way those petition they hnv
sophomore backs are showing up coming. Why. w
now it looks like we are going to through with. S
hove one of the l»est teams in the the MIAA confer

i...... I ,'""n,ry *>TI Just forget tfoMe irpt their apphrutumbling «*»•»". r. ,w„ lnm,H. After all. Stale was When the bra..
' playing the team that is rated to i-oliege gets mell

Pitt layout. There arc hills
♦hat sap every bit of stamina on
the way up, and then drop off in
*!eep proportions.
To prepare for this grueling

•'nnd. Brownie hunted up some
lulls near East Lansing that stir¬
pes* anv that the Spartans have
»limbed in practice, and fumed

The hot

her Walter Stern
Fehr Sterner, al-Spart;

w, y* a hard man to beat, is off to-;
another great year, but Fehr** vic¬
tory over the IC-4A champion.
Bdlie Smith, in "the Penn State
run last Saturday stamps him as

sible v

farj

„f ,wM *»!«>%,Ihr
« Ike left end. >7* ran be
•are thai U what will
i. Nat mi with aw litward*

i and picking bis holes. The
won ■ once of Wvman Davis
first! from Urnt be displayed

, they : Marquette and Withe Davis was
in * new in the signal-calling role,
k up i Kkactly three week* after. thf* | ,ln„,<| ,'ny foam

tuirks, .n the road to stnlr,
re working w! we'll
veteran back- KM|t, ,

they sity of ^he hen
ployed Michigan's power house town's criticism
The fact .that they outplayed them mass- thrown on
that final half Is enough to prove Boilermakers wil

have enough to take so often that thf
the United host boilers any

TV Pwrdwe effrnw K wnerlho-
da*. hot II Is aKm vers InlrrH-
If♦ II l» the wide open, prater

Re//* Tennis Untile
To lleadlaek
Following two weeks of strenu¬

ous competition, IVtrm league
teams prepared today to entei the
third week of plav
In Thursday night's games, the

feature attraction was the score¬

less tie between Wells F and Wells
A. Neither team could shove across
a wore, but Wells E. by virtue of
three first downs, held the advan¬
tage throughout the game " Bart-
lett and Smith starred for Wrlls

Us Via III? Dnr ewwMn'l ask fer
a Viler estimator of Hpartan
strength Ikan IV llwtleriwakrrs

bow stront Michigan >

I Just i
of the ledger for the white- bunch of I
knicker sheiks who were *o fast game,
loured with themselves and conceited
rlames in the stands that they Vforr the

Fencers Begin
r- Workouts

With 45 would-be fencers
ready working out daily for fre

land more .expected to report
! practice later in the term, pr
'
pects for a top-notch Michu
Stale fencing team appear

NOW IS THE TIME—

MARK Tt WMTER

OILS and GREASE
Sab la

nigi|g»rtw* far
Al.l. YOi a MOTORING NEEDS

PLETZ and SON
SrNiN'O rROIHTTS

Corner Mirkifan Ave. and Harrinmi Ave.
AAA Service Pkoiie 4-1401

•ing ( «

• real- at they think

It k,

FOQTBAU
Continued fi*nm Page I

Other men*

the two utplav the |.N,i .t- And
i* *tra

rt th.it.

% of the starting
II V l.Oe BimK-
piard Al Ketzko

irnu h prompt

hlt^EluVrd -
benevolent

-SIMIEll
ClAWflll

ceeding .x.ntrvt* Dtdls this week , And Purdue isn't so hot either
have indicated that -Ducky" has Sure they have held Notre Danu
thrown off the nervous tension and ] to o field goal nod Minnesota t<
is ready to become the gtent back - a tie. but the fact still remain
he potentinlly is. jthat they lost those games Be
Earlier this season Backmnn \ sides that they will na\e »uch hij

catlecT tt\e Illinois Wesryan garqr ' heads over the way they havi
the turning punt of the season It j shown up In those contests tha
was here he expected hi# mexpeti- 1 State will be able to knock the j

Mi 14". lum HOCT. lai Hirs, m«ti -rnm| machme to compete It* foot- 1 wind out of their sails. Yes. folks,: W.» I ■'«|
cRae and Mike Ktnek. end* rimll metammphi* and Vgin play- \ they may have held the Fighting * fltlSll IC VC 91
According to Bachmnn approki- ,n< „ veteran aggregation j Irish, tied thf Swedes,
ately the same hoi ktlrld that week*' development un- are going to find it a
toted against Marquette will be ' Her fire, he indicated, weie the difficult to lick the highly
^ the field at game time. Don ; ingredient mort needed. Spartans.
osai will be at quarterback; Wy« - -■

on Davit, left half. Bill Ken- ^ • # _
rtly. right half; and"Roman Ka-; \igtigt FWlAff ■•>*>#■ W fl/l0 i Michigan State'* freshman foot- Hammond explained that the date
nn or Paul Derrirkton. fullback bTfffff f w VrjVFV IFVIff V f« f Iff3 (,quild ,u k(.a^,n Nft. lwn moved up in ordkr to

arrrr- ttwM star l>lmvr»tor.'tsr- --— -•
. ■ ■ a Normal eleven on Mac

e*|»ei*ience. but
Kaman. turned in

W hips \ormul
Team

this number are George Ga
Harold Mattershow win.
fnirn Detroit where they w

, rec« gni/ed .Motor City

fencing tournament which i* ojien

fencing letter. Thi* year the tour¬
ney is scheduled for the first week
in * December which is somewhat
earlier than in the past Coach

. creditable per- , By MAI. M MRAM
lormance against Marquette last! When CiM|ch John Kob* aends
week Willie lb»\ is Miphummv 1939 fr^hman brotbaU edition
quarterback, i* alaterl to six* con- j out tt„ t,,r finit t|ln<, jieaaon
•iderable actum even though he lV% to mean Xo %)yt
wilt be playing With a face guard . Vparjin'g nrentt»r than just antgher
t». protect a lacerated lip |an r
Hopeful of making the opener a. in 14 >ear» a* State * freshman

victorious one. Elward i* exyMHMeii j football coach. John Kob« ha*
to wtick to virtually the name t handled *%»mc 2.500 prospective
combination that turned in itnpre*-1 Spartan ho|»efuls: sent 14 rum-
•ive performance* against Notre j plete and different squad* against
I bin ir and KBrmeuot* in two of | aggregations from It school*;
theRoughest opener* that have | chalked up a record of 21 vic-
ever been facet! in succession by > tone*. l> defeats and two ties,
any eleven —. ) while at the same time uncover-

-

j •• ing the bulk of Michigan State's
1 talgnt for the pa»t 14Set Tournament

In Semi-Finals Ye*, thi* has i

Two hustlinR nrttrr,. Earl M» tli.t .u.h fosrtas trid
and Erank tWm.ii. „if „ hodufod •*"»• •• B»tn»rd McNutt. Kurt
to hisitt tsckrU lodsv in • wrni- i Wurinbrtn, Art Bland,t,tfor. Al
final mati-h ot th* all-istll.RT ten- ARTtt At Owbold and John Pin-

lurnamvnt. with the riRht to «•' learned Uie.r
Morris DritUn* in the final, footbsll under Coach

match Sunday a, 1 ■r'« re-

May reached the aeml-final
bracket a, a reault ot hu d-0. M
tlrtory over Bob Couture In a
quarter-final contest, while Bee

while atlll cuba in

State', tuotball picture.
rot the pa,t tew Man

general attitude an camaua
earning treahin»n (oottall
that thu wa» a helpful ant
l>ha.e ot State', athletic
but very little or any concern Ira,
felt on anybody', part it the year¬
lings won or lost.
Today the warm has again

the Boys Matt Is In the midst of a rejuvut-
Vactional fte'ldhouw In Lnnatng ating. overhauling and
The new home ot the court squad 1 of Its grid iron mac

■ turn lor trash material with
fit to ptuC KB ■ graduateattar the first at tha |

The fresh-1 T'" s'»'
haven |2,H" times, but f.i

«t 11ma. (halt• sustained offense p.

,rin»iutdled f-»otkill tea
nan camps i* hi* tt

But this isn't the
Coach Koli. ha. teen colled upon!01 » and

sl.sk a somewhat depleted"»h,l"v h""! ""
Siwrtan f.«,Unit .quad Time and again am
Vet as we sat and talked Ihe-e ! ""n ,n.'hr "
'rtVwsuaTlymmirkid.-VeihJ. Tl" dek eloped
it y«ui felUiw* seem tu forget

that Van ha* been out there for
14- autumns also, and witlioiit
him, well, nothing would hav«

accomplished "

H , Hid

a greater opportunity for
e l»efore actual intercolle-
ompetition gels under way

SPECIAL TURKEY DINNER
SUNDAY

The place tn meet the* crisp fall nites for
saniiwiches gnd hot drinks gs well a* Ice Cream

Matthews
Tau da Better at 1

Before Friends
MM# Bfoak. Matet. Mg right
O. wtB ha right tl bame when
a ggartaaa glay Punfoe tada.
MMa'. bame teww W Wbtttag.
d- It anty a ttaMX Msaw away
km UMiittt, tha aeene aI Use

king duel with the advan¬
tage going slightly in State'* fav¬
or At the Mart of the second
quarter, a poor Normal punt gave
the Spiirtstn ftr*t year- men the
batt deep in the formers' territory.
After a few running p lays

on the 18-yard
line, Dick Kieppe tossed a short

> Mike Miketinj. who wa»

it on the Normal 1-yard
From there, two plays litt¬
le Vtipma«ter plunged across

for the first marker
State held . the advantage
iroughout the third period hut
■a stymied in scoring .chances
t a stubborn Normal detente
DOMB LATC
The final touchdown came late'

i the final quarter, after an in-

: plays had
t pass com)
or the first i

Miket in ic. connected
for the second Spartan
Marc Miller converted

-h John Kobs substituted
and this tended to hold the
scoring down While not

SMALL'S

Short and Smart!

tfngdr-tip
CORDUROY COATS

*10
ITivrw's a worM of smartness to the loose, *wag»<'f

swing of this new finger-tip coat. The rows of
stitching on the collar, cuffs and bottom five it
added style.
This smooth, velvety mat has a rich celanese voks

and warm wool lininf. Set-in or raflan sleeve.
Brown and fieen.

SPECIAL!
IVaM IM Flacer-TIp
C.ORDCROY COATS


